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Hold Republican Convention 

Next Fail

Horae For Blind Women.

High Point, Feb. 20.- A  home 
for the blind women of 

Washington, Feb. 16--Pros-, the state is to be erected in High 
Republican national, Point. It is reported that a 
next fall to revise genteman of large means has

already donated three acres on 
which to erect a building, and it 
was intended to ask the Legis
lature for a donation with which 
to erect the building, but the 
amount will be raised by the as-_ . • • , • rr«t . . _

re:t f°r.a
invention

n
uies governing 
ational d : legates,

.j,e basis 
•jation at 
cCn vent ion
today

the
tifhermg

the selection of 
and to change 

southern represen- 
resular Republican 
was strengthened 

through expressions fav-

of

proposed national sociatiom The institution
by Senate Root, of 

\e\v York, and Senate Crane of 
y^ssachuetis.
Demand for a Republican con

vention had been based on the 
desire to make such charges that 
states will have the opportunity 
to select their delegates through 
primaries or otherwise and to 
cut bown the number of delegate 
from states having a light Resp- 
u:>iic8n vote. % '

"tarn in favor of holding? 
Republican convention at some 
convenient time next fall er 
winter,” said senator Roo\ who 
was chairman of the Chicago, 
convention last June, “ for the 

.rposs cf two things;
'First, to make representation 

in national proportional to the 
Republican vote —that is, correc
ting the disproportion in what is 
southeran represention.

be self-supporting, as the blind 
women are all known for their 
talent for fine sewing and em
broidery. for thier thrift and 
industry. Henry Easly, the en
ergetic young blind musician 
has done much toward bringing* 
this institution to *High Pcint, 
and is to be congratulated upon 
the success of his efforts.

Playing “Mad Dog ”

Tarboro, Feb. 18. — As a result 
of what is said to have been a 
boyish prank Monday afternoon 
a ’xnit three miles on the other 

of Leggeft s, Benjamin 
Shavers, a negro 18 years old, is 
dead, and Elmore Morgan, white, 
16 years of age, is in the county 
jail, awaiting trial on the charge 
of murder.

From the accounts received
. . -4. *1, ,  I here today a crowd of negroes

second, to permit the Rep- an^ white boys had been hunting 
Ul.iilCctn Ot 6 clCu Stcit6 tO C*6 Ct UPOI1 cfrovforl
ielegates to national conventions nIav;n~ 
ii their own way, so that the 1 - - ‘

their return started 
Morgan said that he

. . .  , . . , I had the gun in his hand and that
choice m each s.ate will be ; they bogan playing “ Mad Dog.” 
j.ated aconng to the .a .vs of the j gravers was (j0g an(j when he

?tate‘ ! yelled “shoot me,” and started
~—*--- - ■ ■■■«— j to run, Morgan just did, and a

Stop Minister’s Prayers In Middle.! load of No. 8 shot hit Shavers 
T , T i ^  , 01 i between the shoulders, killing
Inaianapols, Ind.; Feb. ') him instantly.

Sign Liquor Bill.

Greensboro, Feb. 19.— Acting 
upon the request of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union of 

. Greensboro. Mayor Murphy, for 
nolitk-al ’ the board of commissioners, sent
1 ; a mocuarra trx PMoWont Taft* nr.

prayed

Feb. 21.
Lieutenant-Govenor O’Neal I cau
sed a sensation in the Senate 
yesterday when he stoped Rev.
E„ R. Henry’ oi' the Emmanuel 
Babtist church of the city, who 
v.t-3 making the opening prayer 
and said:

“Stop making a -------
'V.eech ” ia niessage to President Taft ur
1 The'minister had praved fo r  j fifing him to sign the Webb-Ken-1 

che serration of the rum traffic! y°n liquor bill. The telegram: 
from <ne state and for the day i I'eatls: ,
when Indian "would refuse toi His Excellency, President Taft, i

Executive Mansion, j  

“On behalf of thv city govern-! 
ment of Greensboro, North Car-' 
olina, I hereby urge your excel
lency to sign the Webb-Kenyon

to
rnurder-
benevol-

to sell to men ngnt 
other men drunkards, 
ers, filling prisons and 
ent institutions.”

The lieutenant-govenor poun , 
ded the marble slab with his j anti-liquor bill, 
gravel and commanded the min- i  Respectfully,
ister to stop. Then he ordered, t e 
journal to be read, and Rev. Mr.
Henry immediately left the 
chamber.

Pleasure and Protection
cOne of the best reasons why I would not be 

without telephone service,” writes a G eorg ia  far
mer, “is the pleasure it gives my wife and the 
knowledge that while I am away, she has the pro
tection that the telephone gives.”

On the farm the telephone dispels loneliness 
and is the means of bringing help in any emer
gency that may arise.

If you haven’t a telephone on your farm, see 
the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or write for 
our free booklet and learn how little this service 
costs.

FAPvMERS’ LINE DEPARTMENT

SOUTHERN B E L L  TELEPHONE 

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
A tla n ta , G a. ^  i

Pftice ■«CENTS'jFRCE.1 I i Cmitk'Mf o,. haii.xvdim

The magnificent Spring issue of
a

‘T. J. MURPHY, Mayor.”

])) S. Pryor St,,

is just out, ready to-day. Over 600 o f the..newest, smartest and 
most practical Spring styles! Over 2 ,000 distinct illustrations! 
This beautiful book displays ah absolutely complete assortment of 
every single thing for family wear. Dresses for all occasions, suits, 
waists, skirts, etc., are shown in an almost bewildering profusion.

Call to-day at the pattern counter and buy a copy!
Any Butterick Pattern F R E E

W IT H  EVERY SINGLE C O P Y -2 5 c

For Sa’s.

Vincent Astor Sued By
Man He Ran Down.

White Plains, N. Y., Feb. 21.— 
Charles E. Paimer, of Tarry town» _ . _ - _ - - — - - — — -- ~ ---- J ----- */

u  - m/i c i has brought suit in the SupremeHome raised mule 6 years out ,
Work anywhere, good qualities 
and ways. Weight 1100 pounds 
For further information apply 
to or write J. A, Ward, at Chris 
Islev old place Burlington, R. F.
Xo.2. N. C.

INAU GU RAT ION  
PRESIDENT W ILSON  
W ASHINGTON, D .C .

M A R C Ii 14TH 1913.
t- ' against John Jacob Astor, as

:.OW RO U N D  1 RIP i* ARES ’ Vincent was under age. Now
r.hat the son has attained his 

P*i majority tire suit is directed 
■-igainst hirn. The case came' into 

.court todav when counsel for
----- | ^Sh0). for a bill of p trtic-

f.r a ;---ove occasion thelulars.
Huii-vay announces ex- i ■
low round trip fares to I Notice Of Sale

Under and by virtue of sale 
contained in a mortgage deed

court for $25,000 damages against 
William V in c e n t  Astor’ son of 
the late Jol n Jacob Astor for 
injuries rec’u on Sept. 30, 1910 
.l Irvington. According to Pal
mer Vincent Astor was driving 
in automobile at a mile a minule 
along Broaoway in Irvington 
when, turning out to pass a car 
the machine crashed into the 
mot ore.' cle Palmer was riding. 
Paimer was thrown 30 feet, h 
■liegê , and his left leg and two 
'ihs were broken.
The suit was origin illy brougVr 

John Jacob Astor,

Write Ideas For Moving Picture

YOU Can Write Photo Plays 
Earn $25.00 or More

DU

VIA

Ji HERN RAILW.-YI

ern

Roundt

a-.-'rang ton. D. C. and return- 
individuals and parties of 

•snty five (25;. or more travel-; executed on the 19 th day of Oct-i 
togetiier on one ticket. i.. ick- | 0i3er) 1912 by John A. Snipes and 

■> will be ( n sale F ebruary 2c>th,, j pannje Snipes to Ben M. Hoff- 
-.rch 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Final jT)an, and recorded in the office 
■urn limit March lUth, lJLs ; of Register of deeds of Alomance * 
original purchaser of indivio Qounty, in Book No. 60 of mort-' 
i. tickets desires to stay longer; deed, pages 24 etc, to se- 
paying a fee of $1.00 nn^|, cure a bond of even date w'hich 

can be extended until April j wag dae and pavable on the first
! day of December 1912, and 

impor- 1 whereas tl e fault has been made 
| in the payment of the interest 
j and principal of said bond. I will 

01 n 0*5 ' sell at public outcry to the high- 
9 '45 lest bidder for cash at the court 
0*40 ! house door in Graham, N C. on 
9 401 Viarch 28th 1913 at 11:30 o'clock 
9*40‘A. M. the following described 

j property to satisfy said interest
-------  I and principal.

i ST Y  FIVE OR MORE PER j A certain lot of land in Burling-.
CAPITA FARE • ton township adjoining the lands

1 Goldsboro, $6:40 j0f R G. Hornaday, P. L. Jones
Raleigh, 6.00 < and others and described as fol-
l)urham, 5.95 lo vŝ

5.95

1913.
ip fares from 

points as follows:

INDIVIDUAL 

} Goldsboro,
Raleigh,
Durham,
Chapel Hill, 
Burlington,

PARTIES

Hill ,
Hunington,

• ..'rs will be in same propor- 
-'Voni all other Stations.

* >• detailed information rela- 
-o special party movements,

x-eping Car accomodations, 
Ti£" ' ‘ Train arrangements, etc.

___  Beginning at a stone on Horn-
5.95 aday’sline, thence N.86|deg.W.

! 7chs. to a stone, thence N. 9| chs 
! E. 286 feet to a stone, thence S. 
861 deg. E. 7 chs. to a stone, 
thence S. 9| deg. W. 286 feet 
to the beginning. Containing 
two acres more or less. For a 
more complete description see 
deed book of Alamance Countyir Agent or communicate

:;h 0:0 undersigned. Na46~pages"262 and 264.
!}- -Jones, Trav. Pss'r Agent, ■— ~
D. Mser, City Ticket Agent, 

•sleigh, North Carolina.

This the 21st day Feb. 1913. 
Ben M. Hoffman, 

Mortgagee.

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW!

If you have ideas—if you can T H I N  K —we show 
you the secrets of his facinating new profession. Positively 
no experience or literary excellence necesscry. No “flowery 
language” is wanted,

Ti,e demand for photo plays is practically unlimited. 
The big film manufactures are “moving heaven and earth” 
in their attempts to get enough good plots to supply the 
ever increasing demand. They are offering $100, and more, 
for sing'e scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photo
plays. are located in or near New York City. Being right on 
the spot, and knowing at all times just what sort of plots sire 
wanted by the producers, our Sales Department has a trem
endous advantage over agencies fit lated in distant cities.

We have received many letters from the big film min- 
ufacturers, such as'Vitagraph, Edison, Essanay, Lubin Solax, 
Imp. Rex, Reliance, Champion, Comet, Melies, etc , urging us 
to send photoplays to them. We want more writers and we 
will gladly teach you the secrets of buccess.

We Are Selling Photo Plays Written by People
Who “Never Before Wrote a Line for Publication”

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think only 
one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed by us, 
and it sells for only $25,' a low figure,

You Will Earn $1013 Per Month For Spare Time Work
rpfifl Send your name and address at once for free copy of Cnnn. 
I I  bu  our illustrated book, “Moving Picture Pla v writing. ” TI Uu

Don't hesitate. Don’t argue. Write NOW and learn just what 
this newr profession may mean for you a id ypur^future.

National Authors’Institute
1543 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY


